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SCHOOL IIEl'15 Legal Notices
EXECUTOR'S NOT'CE. "

I

From Forty-Fiv-e to Fifty Are Much Benefited
- by '

'J
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

: MOimiDiiiii.
why every man and woman in New Bern and vicinity can-

not have a Savings Account in this btaik. ''

, It is within the reach of everyone we welcome tmall
as well as large deposits and extend courteous and prompt
attention to depositors at all times, irrespective of the size

of their accounts. , v -
i

' The management of tliia bank is composed of the ' most
.successful and substantial business men in this community

and their conservative management of the bank's affairs,
together with its ample resources, assures complete protec-

tion for the funds deposited with it. ?

v wmiwi w.3 W WITCH
Couotr: N. C thia ia to nottfr all peruns having

aninn im ajcate or Mid decuseti to it

thorn to th ,nJ.H;.n a, ki. - .l.
eity of Now Bora, N. C on or bet sro the f7tb
day of April. ISIS, or thii notice will be plead inlr of thoir neovory, AU persona indebted to
au win will ptaw make inumdlata pirma.il

ta too endoraiaraed. Thia 27th day of April. WIS,
JUHN X, MOLLttiTEB,

Ezacntorof eaUto of Percy S. Cox. deceaaad.

ADMINISTRATOR'S UOTICE.

Bavin duly oualified u AiJm4nhtrt. nf k
atato of William W, Pnwcotr, deeaaed. lota of

Craron County, all pcraona having claimi turainat
aid aatata ara no'dfled to preaent them to the

ondoraicned for oaimant duly authnntirMtmi i

Xw Bora, N.C . before the Cth day of April.
ivib. or thia notice will be plead in bar of re-
covery. All who are indebted ft the estate are
required to make immediate payment to me.

W. M, PRESCOTT.
..'': Administrmtms. ....

April 6th, IM2. ..

IMPORTANT "LAND SALE.

At 12 o'clock noon Saturday May 2Cth 1912 at
tha court boose door in New Bern, Craven Co. I
will sell to tbe hbrheat bidder my entire interest
in the property corner Georse and Cedar Sta..
being one half interest subject to a life estate,
provided be keepa the property up. also one oth
er tract containing 100 acres of timbered land in

OHD

Second townrhip. Craven county near George !

Wiggins' gate. Terms one half or all cash. Title
guaranteed. .'.V."-, ,:.

mi
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The "change of life " is a most
critical period in a woman's ex- -,

istence, and the anxiety felt by
women as it draws near is not
without reason.

"When her system is in a de-

ranged condition, she may be
, predisposed to apoplexy, or con-gesti-

of some 4rgan. At this
. time, also, cancers and tumors
are more liable to form and begin
their destructive work.

Such warning symptoms as
sense of suffocation, hot flashes,
headaches, backaches, dread of
impending evil, timidity, sounds'
in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes,
irregularities, constipation, vari-

able appetite, weakness and
inquietude, and dizziness, are'
promptly ' heeded by intelligent
women who are approaching the
period in life when woman's
great change may be expected.

These symptoms are calls from
nature for help. The nerves are
crying out for assistance and the
cry should be heeded in time.

Lydia K Finkham's Vegetable
Compound is prepared to meet
the needs of women's system at
this trying period of her life. It
invigorates and strengthens the
female organism and builds up
the weakened nervous system.
It has carriedjnany women safely
through this crisis.

Sicned ISAAC H. SMITH.,
B0 Middle street. New Born, N. C. '

MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to the power of sale contained in

IN IHE PBOFOiiTlflS GF SURPLUS AND
.
UNDIVIDED

PflGFiTS 10 CAPITAL

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW BERNE, N. C. '

Gettlnfl Even. Parrot's Shrieks Start Murder Scare.
"Oh, George, dear," she whispered,' A large green parrot, supposed to

when he slipped the engagement-rin- g have escaped from the Oceana of the
on her tapering finger, "how sweet of Bermuda line, stopped traffic at Mont-yo- u

to remember Just the sort of stont gomery and Washington, streets, Jer--I
preferred! None of the others was ter city, and stayed on the Job until

ever so thoughtful." George was
, it had called out the police reserves

staggered but for a moment Then lis and the fire apparatus, says the New
came back with: ? "Not at all. dear. York Evening World. ,

You overrate me. This la the -one Crowds on their rv tn vm--

STANDS

I

- --Si.

" - -

ff ITl.Estella GUlisftie Q

ONE CASE OUT OP (MANY
TO PROVE OUB CliAIBIS.

St. Anne, HL "I was passing
through the change of life and I
was a perfect wreck from female
troubles. I had a displacement
and bearing down pains, weak
fainting spells, dizziness, then
numb and cold feelings. Some-
times my feet and limbs were
swollen. I was irregular and had
so much backache and headache,
was nervous, irritable and was
despondent. Sometimes my ap-
petite was good but more often it "

was not. My kidneys troubled
me at times and I could walk
only a short distance.

w I saw your advertisement in a
paper and took Lydia E. Ilnk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and
I was helped from the first,
the end of two months the swel-
ling had gone down, I was re-

lieved of pain, and could walk
with ease. I continued with the
medicine and now I do almost all
my housework. I know your
medicine has saved me from the
grave and I am willing for you to
puDiisn anytning i write to you,
for the good of others." Mrs.
Esteli.a Gillispik, R.F.D. No. 4,
Box il4, St. Anne, Illinois.

etA'tled to hear loud shrieks coming
from an upper floor of the Lincoln
Trust company building, j

"It's a murder!" said a fat man.
"It's a foreign lady," declared the

fat man. "Why, don't somebody save
her?" j

Hundreds of people crowded the
Streets, when Martin Grady, head por
ter of the trust company, found the
bird In a small recess ; under tht
eaves. i ;

: When a fireman got half way up the
Udder the parrot flew away.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

Mr. L. H. Farnham, a! prominent
druggist of Spirit Lake. Iowa. sayt
"Chamberlain's Stomach I and Liver
Tablets are certainly the test thins; on
the market ifor constipation." Give
th se tablets a trial. You are certain
10 fil,d ,he.ra agreeable and ' pleasont in

S.nect r.nco.t. ce.n,s- - nP'es ee,
For sale by all l 'ealers.

' A widow says that a bachelor who
deliberates is won,

Be sure you're right then don't lose
your head, ; ;

FOLEY' KIDNEY PlttS
rORNMSUMATISM KIONSYS AHU.BLAOOEK

' Mother "That's some of my son's
work. He's quite wedded to art."
Jones (thinking aloud,) "Ah, another
of those unluckv maniaeea "

-

Do not drsg along with m kidney ail-

ment that stps your strength, causes
terrible hackarhes. sleeplessness, nerv-
ousness, at d lns of sppetife. Tske Fo-

ley's Kidney Pills. They quickly cure
all kidmy and bladder ailments. For
salh by all Dealers. - .;.

Man a matrwjio thinks he Is a bir.l is
not able to feather his own' nest.

Pertnps it would be well for the
Chinese republic lo hurry p sad tike
that census before there aVe any more
battles. , . t

; FORTUNES IN FACES, i

There's often much truth In the ssy-"h- er

face is her ffvane," but its never
ssid where pit p'es, skin eruption,
blotched, or othei olrmithes disfigure
it. Imp ire blood Is ba"k of them all,
ard shows the need of Dr. King's Ntw
Ufa Pills. Thry promote health and
beautv. Try them. 25 cents et all
druggists. ' '

The will of, a widow may )nean a wed- -
otog.. ; .

Many a man has acquired a her)
mrdal at a pawnbroker's sale. '

FIRST among the

UeGLOW
ofthe

RUBIES
By

FRANCIS PERRY
ELLIOTT

llluttrat'fut by
, RAY WALTERS

tconynjht, 1911, by Comsaaj)

(Continued from Page Two)

be given away ou(iu7. ffald no; that
his was the only box 1 could spare
was going to keep 'em all there at Ue
office and smoke 'em myself. Never
saw a man so moved so worked up
over little thing. Next day he sent
me out here to China,
. "And so have been looking about
since I have been out here, trying to
find something as rare, unique and
full of surprises for your friends as
your cigars have been for mine,
have found It ' .:

"You know what a curiously upside-dow- n

people the Chinese are. Exam
ple, they begin dinner with desert
and end with soup; .they drink hot,
acid beverages in summer Instead of
Iced ones; they write from right to
left, vertically, while we write from
left to write, horizontally; they mourn
in white Instead of black, and they
are awfully honest and pay their
debts.

"But there is one other point of dif-
ference still queerer: they wear pa-

Jamas all day, while we wear them
only "at night."

"Here 1- - yawned. Always hate that
heavy, historical, Instructive stuff, you
know. If you have to hear it, gives
you headache, unless you can slip off
to sleep first '

So I reached the letter up to Jen
kins.

"Just run over the rest of it your-
self, and see if he says anything about
his present," I said, settling comfort
ably. Clever Idea of mine, don't you
think?

And I was just dropping my head
to have a snug little nap Just a little
forty, you know when, dash me, If
I didn't have another idea! Awfully
annoying, time like that.

Mind. Is so devilish alert, dash It!
Always doing things like that; can't
seem to get over It, you know. And
this ripping idea that bobbed up now
and got me all roused up was nothing
more or less than to untie the string
myself and see what the thing was.
See? ,

"1 believe, sir," said Jenkins, look
ing up, 'the gentleman has sent you
h m has sent you "

"By Jove, a suit of pajamas!" I ex
claimed, holding them up.

It was neck and neck, but I beat
Jenkins to it, after all!

"Gentleman says, sir," continued
Jenkins, studying the letter, "that his
present of a pair of pajamas may
seem surprising, but you won't know
how surprising until you have worn
them."

"Jolly likely," I admitted, feeling
the silk. By Jove, it was the finest,
yet thinnest stuff I ever saw, soft as
rose leaves and as filmy light as a
spider's web. Not bad, that for a
comparison, eh? Caught the idea
from a vase of full-blow-n roses that
were beginning to shed their petals
there on the table. And on one of
the blossoms was a little brown
spider. , Catch the idea? Suggested.
spider's web, you know.

"They're rather red, sir," Jenkins
commented dubiously.. -

Red? Well, I should say! - My!
How jolly red they were! We spread
them under the light, and the red
seemed to flow all over the table and
fall from the edge. Why, they were
as red as : i- -;

I tried to think of something they
wero as red as, out somehow i
couldn't fetch the idea. I thought of
red Ink and blood and fireworks, but
they didn't seem, tobe.jjp to them at

; ITO BE I ONTINUEU.) .

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
. Most women would rather be got

siped about than ignored. -

RG Collin, postmsslerat Barncgst
N J, advises his friend, "1 nnS

Honey and Tor Compound ih
best jor a coueh I ever tried. 1

had a Isgrippp cough 'hat left me com-
pletely exhausted, but after taking
a bottle of r'oley's Honey and Tr Con
pound, Ihe cougliire spells ent'M
crasrd. I wish to ftity it can't be beat.''

For sale by all Dealers.

V Reminders of Old Rome.
An important archaeological die

covery hag been made at Brlndlsl,
where the remains of ancient Romas
buildings Lave been found on the sea
shore In the locality known at 8t
Apolllnare. The ruins have been Idea
tined s belonging to Roman welli
which collected the neighboring Ml)
waters and were used aa a fountain.
The adjacent remains of a Roman
Tliia have been Identified as the fa-

mous villa of Lento Flaccue, Cloero'i
friend. Cicero occasionally visited th
fUla r ', . .... ;

Mrs. J. L. Starnes. Hickory. N. C .
has in the pant suffered severely with
'hrnt and luii? trouble, rd sy, "I
utd Folty's linney and Tar Compound
for this and it cravp me Immediate satlr- -
faction rd rr lief. It rivet me nlesture
ti recommend tl is preparation fur sore
throat, noarsoneti, or my neotion of
ihe throat or lunirs.. I know it will do
all claimed for it." Fur sale by all
dealers.

i

Hon. Joe Biiloy, of Tax, has
Taft. It doesn't seen, ss though

the Presi lnnt hits done anything had
enough to doat-rv- that. '

OF THE HEEK

Commencement Exercises Will
Take Place On May 29th. Ser-

mon By Eev. B. W,
Spillman,

commencement exercises this year
will take place on May 29th 30th and
31st. On the night of May 29th the
literary address will be delivered by
Dr. Dred Peacock of High Point, N. C.
Oo Thursday night, May 30th the an-

nual sermon will be preached by Rev,
B. W. Spillman or Kinston, N. C, and
on Friday n'ght, May 31st the exercises
of the graduating class of 1912 will be
held.

Work on ihe High School play "Bess
Goes tojEurope" is progressing satis
factorilly. Almost every afternoon the
ten boys and gir's. who are taking part
meet with two' of the teachers and work.
The play is wholesome but quite inter
esting, depicting real school sriil and
boy life, manners and experiences.
There are some very amusing situa-
tions apd the dialogue is unutually
bright and catchy. The proceeds from
this play are to. be used on ' the com-
mencement number of ihe Athenian.

Short histories and descriptiens of
our flags, both State and Nations), will
appear in the commencement number
of the Atbeni n. If asked by a for
eigner to give an exact description of
these flags, who could do it? ; How did
these digs originate, and when first
used, etc. These are some of the points
which will be discussed in these articles.
Bertha Gaskill of the 10th grade is
writing the one of our State flag and
Roderick Davenport is preparing the
one on the U. S. flag. ;

All school children in the state-ar-

being given an opportunity to cont.i-but- e

something toward the the Aycock
monument fund. Of course the New
Bern schools will not be behind in this
appropriate work of appreciation of our
great Bduca ional Governor.

The history lessuns of the 4B grade
are very interest:ng, especially those
that are dramatized by the pupils. Tne
boys like to impersonate Gen. Greene,
Cornwallis and Tarletop; the girls like
the characters of Mesdames Steele.
Allison, Ashe and Jones. They are an-

xious to act the Edenton Tea Party and
will do so when the lesson is reviewed.

On Thursday morning of this week
31 out of 38 pupils in the SB grade made
100 on spelling. Edgar Hollowel'.Sadie
Block. Ruby Kilpatrick, Fern Perry
and Elizabeth Richardson in thii grade
have not missed a worJ in spelling f- -r

the past five weeks.
Ihe 3C grade had a geography bee

on Friday. At the end of the period
there were two standing on one side and
none on Ihe other. Robert Broad Hreet
and Conrad Bailey were those standing.

A number work test on addition, sub
traction snd multiplication was given

in the 2A grade, The following handed
in perfect papers: Lycurgui Cutler.
Frank Carter, Willoughby : Ferebee,
Rex ford Hunter, Milton Llpman.James
Rhodes, En 1 S anley, Sue Brown, Sal-li- e

Ferris, Elizaboth Ruth, Helen Ruth,
Maude Whitehead and "Sybil Wilson.
Mary Bulo Moore baa had perfect spell-
ing lesions for the last seven weeks.

I

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind You Hara Always Bought
ST -

Bears the
Signature of

Measles lo a school are like fire in th
tall grew.

W. T. Gilly, a prominent dealer in
Pennington Gap, Vs., was so bothered
with kidney and bladder trouble that he
could not attend to business. He says,
"I bad severe pain in my back and kid-
neys arid had to get up ten to fifteen
timss each night Saw Foley Kidney
Pills advertised and bought two bottles,
and soon felt great relief, and was en-
tirely cured. No longer disturbed at
night, but sleep till morning." -

A sign over a school bouse door reads
thus: "Freeman & Huggs. Freeman
teaches the boys and Huggs the girls."

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

; George W. Koons, Lawton, Mich.,
Says: "Da. Detchon's RELiEr for
Rheumatism has given my wife won-

derful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot, had to be
lifted for two months. She began the
us of the re dy and Improved rapidly.
On Mono . could not move and on
Wednesday i. ,ot up, dressed herself
and walked oufor breakfast." Sold
by Bradham Drug Co. '

; The lawyers for Rev. C. V, T. Rich-feto- n

will make an appeal to Governor
Foes for commutation of sentence.

Dou't be surprised If you have mn at-
tack of rheumatism this spring, just
iuo the affected parts freely with
I hamherlaio's Liniment and it will
toon disappear. Sold by all di alura.

When true lovers meet, kisses speak
louder than words.

3 t

THIRD among the National Banks of

the State
And as it has1' Surplus anJs Undivided Profits amonting to flOB.OOO'anl

Capital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the Natl nal Bank Roll

of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided

Profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. ", - t

We Are Showing.

the latest rnl mo3t te

line of select Hats in Stiaws
and Felts. We have the exclusive
agency for the celebrated Gold '

Bond and Manhattan Hats, which
are considered among the best.

"

Our line of clothing Is care-

fully selected of the best grades
oj Worsteds and Shervoits, made
up in the very latest styles.

Come down and look them

Sam Lipman
K. Mock ' .: New Bern, N. C.

I

banks of ihe City

Delightful Short Sea

. Trips To ;

J. J. IWWr,
Gen. Pass. Agent. New York. g

r

4 INTEREST Pi ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. -

that certain mortgage deed, executed by Prince
Brimage and Lula Brlmage. his wile to tbe Mu-
tual Aid Banking Company (a corporation) recor
ded in the public records in the office of Register
of Deeds for said Craven county in book No, 160- - '
p- -f olio 387. , i ' v

The undersigned will offer for sale and sell to .

the highest bidder, for cash at the court house
door in New Bern, N, C. on Saturday the I8th
day of May, 1912, at the hour of 12 o'clock M. the
following described property.'to-wit- ;

All that certain lot or parcel of land lying and
being situate in tha city of New Bern, county
and state aforesaid, beginpiiig at a point 104 feet
from the northeast corner of North and Murray
streets und running 02 feet north on the east side
of said Murray street to corner of lot No. 0;
thence 102 feet east to rear of lot No 29; thence
62 feet south along Williams' line to comer of lot "

No. 38; thence 102 feet along Curtia line west
wards to the beginning. Reference is hereby
made fur further description to deed recorded in
book 126, folio 592 of said public records.

This 16th day of April. 1912, -

THE MUTUAL AID BANKING CO. ' ;

By J. H. FISHER. Cashier.
B, O'BARA, Attorney. :

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having' duly qualified aa Executor of th .f.t.
of Richard A. Russell, deceased, late of Craven
vounty, au persona having claims against said
estate are notUed to present them to the nder-eign-

for payment duly authenticated in New
oern, n. l- - neiore tne 27th day of March, 1913.
or this notice wiU be niead In K nt '

All who are indebted to the estate 'are required
to make Immediate payment to me. '

J.W. LANE.

March K. 1912.

Roosevelt characterized as nonsenro
the talk that he had any re-

ports in th t Hai vester Trust case and
issued a long statement setting fortli
his position.

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

lOUTaXBir RiaWAI nrV'
M. 8. These figures are published

tot Information an are not guaraav

Na II Leave Ooldsboro, N. C, B.4I

a. it, through trail with chalf
car to Asheville, connecting at
East Durhun,, for Oxford, Hen-iereo- i,

Keysvllle and Rtchmone
--at Uralverslty for Chapel Rill 5

at Greensboro for,1Charlotte aiid
all pvints souui, i.v ,, .:
tllle, Lynchburg, Charlotteavi
Washington, and all pUu

HO. UK-Lea-ves Uoloaboro, 1.06 . aa.
' lor Greensboro, handles u,,uu..

' ' Pullman Raleigh, to Atlanta, cos
' reftta at Greensboro for sj

anoints north, aonth asd wet
NO. Ill-Lea- ves Goldsboro 10.45 p m

for Greensboro, handles vunb
Raleigh , to Greensboro, eom
Beets at Greensboro u.r i.k

' letta, AUanU , New Orlaa.
. Asheville, Knoxvilla, aUo for

v DanvUls, Lynchbut. Charles,
toarlllo. Waahlngtoa, tad an
olnUMrtaV

fer farther lnformatUat asl as 1

louthern ticket agent or address Ue

H. F. CARY,
, General Passenger -- aat.'

! y WasUlngtoa. D, C, ?

W. H. PARNELL, :

fravallng Passen per Agent

It Is a very serious matter to aik
for one medicine and have the
wrong ne givrn you. For thia
reason we uro you in buyli j to
ts tux f,i to f t t: T

NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND EAST

' Affording Pleasure and Kestv

Norfolk to r:evi Yotk M Return 3Q Days) $14.00

First clans tickets include Meals and Berth on elegantly appointed ss

sti amfrs.
Hot or Cold Sea Water Raths can be procured on Steamer without

. .charge.' -

Steamers are oil equipped with the United Wireless Telegraph System.

STEAMERS SAIL I ROM NORFOLK IVERY WEEK DAT AT 7 P. M.

Ticket and Stutorocm Reservations, Company's Wharf, Foot of Church

St, Noifolk, Va. Ask your local ticket agent regarding through tickets.
Send for Illustrated rnmphlet DeakJ." '

I V9 alwavs used." Sha i Innnnslst,
ent enough to cry about it

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Mt ny a fair maid goes in for local

olot of the drug store brand.

All Would Paint Grand Canyon.
The Grand Canyon of Arliona with

Its magnificent rock masses and its
superb color effects, is a standing
challenge- to the artist, and many pain
ters have accepted the challenge with
more or less success. At a recent ex-

hibition in New York City the work
of no fewer than ten American pain
ters of the canyon was on exhibition.
It was the Judgment of many of th
visitors that tho work of the pioneer
In this field, Thomas Moran, still
stand at the head.

A HEALING SALVE FOR BURNS.
CHAPPED HANDS AND SORE

; NIPPLES.
As a healing salve for barns, sores.

sore nipples and chaoDed bandi Chamb
ei Iain's Salve is most excellent. It al
lays the pain of a burn almost instant- -
y, and unless the injury is very severe

heals the parts without lesving a scar.
rnce Zft cents. I1 or sale by all Dealers.

Expects t Commission.
Lady I guess you're gettln' a good

thing out o' tending the rich Smith .

boy, alnt ye, doctor
rbctor Well, yes; I get a pretty

good fee. Whyf :

Lady Well, 1 hope you wont forget
that my Willie threw the brick that
alt 'im. Scrlbner's Magazine.

Dr. J. T. R. Neal. Proo . Riverdale
Drug Co.. Greenville. S. C . writes re
cently, i nave oeen a pract icing physl- -

isn ana aiuirgt t tor i.ver so )etrs and
isve sold aid administered many kid- -

ey medicines t ut none to equal Foley
Kidtey Pills. They are superior to any
I ever used, and give the;q'i'ckest and
noat permanent lelief." for sale by

all dealtn.

Yacht Operated by Wireless.
Boating parties on Lake Wannsee,

Which It located - near Berlin, have
been startled on several occasions
lately by the uncanny manner In which
a new electrio yacht called Friday
rune In and out among the other ves-
sels without a single soul on board to
operate the engines or steer. She Is
operated and controlled entirely from
a wireless station on shore and Is the
first boat of her six so equipped,

A fly In the milk may mean a member
of the family in the grave.

A L

' W.. 11. WIWIJUN,
General A pent , Norfolk, Va.

IEJ) SL Ck

,

r i 1 r
A

0
for tacVache, rheumatism, kidney or tb Idcr trouLk, t
Foley IliJaef Pills are tonic in clicn,; quick la

rT7 r r P 4..J A.

Th' i)Pn8 '88jn fjr huntirg Cats will

3 v is n.


